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DIVISONAL COURT.

SIUTTLEWORTH v. McGILLIVRAY.
Husband and Wife-Giyt of Chat/es b> Husband te W:/e duri,

Coverture- Seiure b; Subsequent Ezecution Credtor qfUj
bansd in Conjugal Di'cil.

A.ppeal by claimnant in an interpleader issue froîn the judi
ment of the lst Division Court in the county of Middlesex
favour of plaintiff, who was an execution creditor of def01n
ant, and had seiîzed under execution three pictures, wbLi
were clairned by defendant's wife. It appeared that betw.i
the years 1895 and 1898 defendant had purchasied with 1
own raoney the pictures in question, and handed tbem to, t]
claitnant, his wife, telling her that ho gave them to her. 01
of the pictnros was afterwards frarnod by claimant in a frau
given bier by lier mother. The three pictures were thon hui
up in the bouse occupied by the defendant and the claimar
and remained there uritil they were seized under plaintifl
execution.

The appeal was heard by STREET, J., BRITTOX, J
J. R. Meredith, for claimant.
J. H. Moss, for execution creditor.
STREET, J.-There was an actual present gift and d

livery by the huuband to, the wife, sufficient to have constitub
a complete gift and to pass the property asbetween two Pc
sons not hushand and wife. Breton v. Woolven, 17 Cli. J
416, and Shaeffer v. Dumble, 5 0. R. 716, were decided und
the law before 1884. By the Act of that year (now R. S.
eh. 163, sec. 3) a married woman's disability to receive ar
hold personal as well as real property by direct gif t or transf
from ber husband, wau clone away with. The pictures becan
lier property by bier husband's act. The subsequent posse
sion was hors, although the bouse was occupied by her bu
band and herseif: Ramsay v. Margrett, [1894] 2 Q. B. P
Kelpin v. Rattey, [18921 1 Q. B. 582, The true construotic
to be placed on sub-sec. 4 of sec. 5 of the Act, when read wil
sub-sec. 1 of sec. 3, is to place the wife precisely in the pou
tion ôf a feme sole with regard to property transferred 1
lier by her busband during coverture; and therefore she ce
hold the property against bis creditors unless the tranufer
made for the purpose of defeating, thein; and there was ri
evidence of such a purpose in this case.

Appeal allowed with costs, and judgment to be enterE
for claimant witb costs.

BRITTON, J., gave reasons iu writing for coming to tI
samne conclusion.


